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Kawarri awapa wupwani.
Marinyi awapa kanijawa.
Tartuwali awapa miputi.
Anjorra awapa wupunga.
Wakiwakini awapa purnikapa.
Jarrangini awapa wupunga.
Yirrikipayi awapa jipwajirringa.
Pipirriwini awapa wupwani.
Jarrikarlani awapa pajini.
Kamini nginja juwapa?
1. The goanna is eating flies
2. The bandicoot is eating flour
3. The shark is eating a fish
4. The wallaby is eating grass
5. The crow is eating meat
6. The buffalo is eating grass
7. The crocodile is eating a wallaby
8. The dragonfly is eating a fly
9. The loggerhead turtle is eating seaweed
10. What did you eat?
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